Dubuque County

Youth Master Plan
Building a Culture of Promise

How will it happen?
Every Child | Every Promise presents an allencompassing approach of systemic change across the
county in order to deliver the 5 America’s Promises
to our children. The Dubuque County Youth Master
Plan has been created in order to make available
a community network of supports, opportunities
and activities focused on specific, well-defined and
jointly held goals and outcomes. Schools, non-profit
agencies, parents, public and private sector leaders,
healthcare providers and faith-based groups are
engaged in this comprehensive effort.

Picture a Day....
when all Dubuque’s children
have the resources and
community support they
need to succeed.
Picture living in a community that
doesn’t lose kids to child abuse,
drug abuse, poverty and crime.
Picture a community where a new
generation will become the best
and the brightest regardless of their
personal situation—and watch the
world’s best companies come here
to employ them.

Then picture those kids as healthy,
happy and successful adults, staying
in Dubuque to raise their families
and build their careers instead of
going somewhere else that offers
more opportunity.
Finally, picture their children, who
will continue to make Dubuque a
community the entire world can
look up to.
Picture a community that works
together to make all this happen….

The Youth Master Plan is a culmination of
community efforts beginning in 2006. Every Child |
Every Promise, in partnership with the Community
Foundation of Greater Dubuque, hosted a variety of
community events designed to define and measure
the service gaps in our community. In 2008, we
published the Community Growth Chart - a statistical
measurement of where we are as a community. The
Growth Chart was the first step in moving towards
awareness and action for our community’s children.
Every Child | Every Promise then facilitated a process
of stakeholder input for systemic change. This input
has been internalized into the plan presented here
and serves as a catalyst for us to work together to
draw more resources to our community and make an
impact on outcomes for children, youth and families.
Every Child | Every Promise will convene
Task Teams focused around priorities identified in the
Youth Master Plan. These Task Teams will be charged
with researching best practices and developing

action plans for progress. They will also focus on
policy change and capacity building in order for
our community to raise children who are ready for
school, work and life.

If we as a community are truly committed
to changing the odds for young people, we have
to change the way we do business. No single
organization or person can do it independently. We
must work together like never before to generate
a greater impact than anyone could ever achieve
alone.
The Youth Master Plan now belongs to
the people of Dubuque County. It will lead our
community in realizing our vision for children.
We call on every resident to become part of the
movement to build a culture in which all families are
supported and every child receives every promise.

MISSION

Every Child | Every Promise
will engage the entire
community in delivering the
Five America’s Promises to the
Children of Dubuque County.

VISION

All children are
protected from abuse
and neglect

Safe Places

GOALS
Building a culture in which all
families are supported and
every child receives every

Caring Relationships
are the community
expectation

Caring Adults

A Healthy Start

An Effective
Education

Opportunities
to Serve

Comprehensive
health care is available
for all children

Children are ready
to succeed in school

Children live, play and
work in safe and capable
communities

Children live and
learn healthy
lifestyles

Mental health services and supports
fit the needs of youth and families
and produce positive results

Children receive a world-class
education that prepares them
for success

Quality, sustainable service opportunities
are available to youth

Students are college ready,
work ready and world ready

Youth value opportunities to engage
as civically responsible individuals

Priority Areas

Child in Dubuque County will have caring adults
PROMISE: Every
in their lives
Priority
Areas

Targeted
Outcomes

Strategies

Caring
Relationships are
the community
expectation

<Every child has at least

<Expand access to services

one caring adult in his
or her life

<Employers, government,
neighbors and
organizations have:
mFamily-friendly

environments
mEngaged, reciprocal

relationships with
youth

and learning that link
children to adults

<Develop community
awareness regarding the
importance of caring
adults

<Support a coordinated
approach to increase the
number of trained
mentors

<Define, gather and maintain community data on
the presence of a caring
adult in every child’s life

Partners
<Families
<Mentoring Programs
<Schools and colleges
<Non-profits serving families/youth
<Every Child | Every Promise,

Child in Dubuque County will have safe places at
PROMISE: Every
home, school, and in the community
Priority
Areas
All children are
protected from
abuse and neglect

Targeted
Outcomes
<Children are free from
abuse and feel safe at all
times

(mental, physical, sexual) and
services available
and victim services

<Support a coordinated

approach to prevention of
abuse and neglect

<Define, gather and maintain

<Childcare providers
<Faith-based groups
<Greater Dubuque Development

<Businesses

<Create awareness of abuse

<Expand access to prevention

The Community Foundation
of Greater Dubuque, and
Dubuque County Empowerment

Corporation Dubuque Area
Chamber of Commerce
<Government

Strategies

community data on abuse
issues

Children live, play
and work in safe
and capable
communities

<Children grow up in
healthy and safe
environments

<Create awareness of the need
for healthy and safe environments for all ages

<Ensure that youth have access
to a network of safe places

<Ensure children have access to
quality early childhood care
and before/after school
programs

<Support a coordinated

approach to reinforce safety in
all environments

<Define, gather and maintain

community data on safety issues

Partners
<Families
<Violence prevention
programs

<Hospitals and health care
providers

<Schools and colleges
<Childcare providers
<Non-profits serving
families/youth

<Every Child | Every

Promise, The Community
Foundation of Greater
Dubuque and Dubuque
County Empowerment

<Substance abuse treatment programs

<Government
<Local media
<Neighborhoods
<Faith-based groups
<Transportation providers

child in Dubuque County will have a chance for a
PROMISE: Every
healthy start
Priority
Areas

Targeted
Outcomes

Strategies

Comprehensive
health care is
guaranteed for all
children

<All children have access

<Increase awareness of and access

to quality, affordable
health care (medical,
dental and vision)

<Support a coordinated approach

to quality health care services
to ensure all children have
adequate health insurance
coverage

<Define, gather and maintain

community data on children’s
access to health care

Partners
<Families
<Hospitals and

health providers

child in Dubuque County will experience an effective education
PROMISE: Every
for marketable skills and lifelong learning
Priority
Areas

Targeted
Outcomes

Children are ready
to succeed in
school

<Quality childcare is accessible
to all families

<Pre-school children have
access to quality early
childhood education

<Non-profits serving
families/youth

<Schools and colleges

<Wellness is exhibited
through the presence of
healthy eating, healthy
body image, physical
activity and the absence
of substance abuse

<Expand youth access to:
=Substance free activities
=Healthy eating
=Opportunities to be physically
active
<Ensure a built environment that
supports abundant opportunities
for physical activities and play

<Mental health prevention

<Create awareness of healthy

<Food distribution

lifestyles

<Define, gather and maintain

community data on children’s
wellness

and education programs

Mental health
services and
supports fit the
needs of youth
and families and
produce

<Children receive proper
diagnosis and treatment
of emotional and
behavioral disorders

<Expand access to mental health

coverage
<Create awareness of how to
access mental health services
and supports
<Support a coordinated approach
for prevention, referral and
access
<Define, gather and maintain
community data on availability
and usage of services

<Students have the skill sets
(academic and social) to
progress to the next grade
level on a consistent basis

<Students graduate from high
school with a plan for career
preparation

practitioners
programs

<Government
<Businesses

<Support a coordinated

approach to provide
consistent and dependable
care and education

Partners
<Families
<Schools, Pre-schools and
colleges

<Every Child | Every

Promise and Dubuque
County Empowerment

<Childcare providers
<Transportation providers
<Government
<Greater Dubuque

Students receive
a world class
education that
prepares them
for success

<Mental health

<Local media

quality childcare that meets
recognized standards

community data on the
availability of childcare and
early childhood education

tion programs

Promise,The Community
Foundation of Greater
Dubuque and Dubuque
County Empowerment

<Increase awareness of

<Define, gather and maintain

<Substance abuse preven<Every Child | Every

Children learn
and live healthy
lifestyles

Strategies

Students are
college ready,
work ready and
world ready

<Students are prepared to
compete in a global economy

<Students have access to
quality post secondary
educational opportunities

<Build awareness of the value
of education and lifelong
learning
<Support a coordinated
approach to achieve high
academic standards where
innovation is practiced
<Define, gather and maintain
community data that
supports the delivery of
better educational outcomes

<Create awareness of the

many career and educational
opportunities
<Support a coordinated
approach linking students
with employers and colleges
<Support a coordinated
approach to improving
solutions for financing
higher education
<Define, gather and maintain
community data on youth
career development

Development
Corporation and
Dubuque Area
Chamber of Commerce

<Businesses
<Local media

PROMISE:
Priority
Areas
Quality, sustainable service
opportunities are
available to youth

Youth value
opportunities to
engage as civically
responsible
individuals

Every child in Dubuque County will have the opportunity to serve
by making a difference in the community and helping others
Targeted
Outcomes

<An innovative system is
developed that engages
youth in becoming future
community leaders

<Youth participate fully in
volunteer and service
programs

Strategies
<Develop and promote youth-

adult partnerships and youth-led
service
<Build structure and capacity to
effectively engage youth from all
backgrounds
<Support a coordinated approach
to provide meaningful activities
for youth leaders
<Define, gather and maintain data
on innovative ideas, lessons
learned and best practices

<Expand awareness of volunteer

opportunities and service
programs
<Ensure all youth have access to
volunteer opportunities and
service programs
<Support a coordinated approach
to mobilize youth participation
<Define, gather and maintain
data on volunteer and service
opportunities and successes

Partners
<Families
<Youth
<The Community

Up to this point, the plan has identified priority areas, targeted outcomes and partners for each of the Five Promises. This final page is a road map for the board and
staff of Every Child | Every Promise to facilitate the Youth Master Plan process. Our
first step will be to form community Task Teams to address the priorities in this plan.
Full implementation will proceed in stages as priorities are addressed. Collaboration
with the local community will be an important component in the following priority
areas and targeted outcomes:

Foundation of Greater
Dubuque and Every
Child | Every Promise

<Non-profit agencies

serving families/youth

<Schools and colleges
<Businesses
<Government
<Faith-based groups
<Local media

Priority Areas
Increase
awareness

Targeted Outcomes
<The community is highly engaged with children’s issues, needs and

opportunities
<Cross cultural awareness and acceptance for diversity is the norm

Partners
<The Community

Foundation of
Greater Dubuque

<Task Teams
Encourage
collaboration

<Every Child | Every Promise facilitates community involvement in

Document and
share quality data

<Comprehensive, meaningful and consistent data is defined, gathered

addressing the priorities of the Youth Master Plan

and utilized in collaboration with community partners

<YAPPERS
<Government
<Non-profit agencies

serving families/youth

<Local media
Funding
Coordination

<Community needs are matched with resources

Transportation

<Every Child | Every Promise ensures safe, affordable transportation

providers

for children remains a priority

Advocacy

<Transportation

<Every Child | Every Promise advocates for positive public policy
changes impacting youth outcomes

<City Commissions

every child | every promise
700 Locust Street, Suite 195
Dubuque, Iowa 52001
phone: 563.583.6893
fax: 563.583.6619
website: everychild-everypromise.org

